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EAST-WEST CENTER Hono l u l u , Hawa i i USA
New l y Acqu i red Resource
Ma t er i a l s Now Ava i l ab l e
The Commun i ca t i on Ins t i tu t e
ma i n t a i ns a resource co l l ec t i on o f
ma t er i a l s on the app l i ca t i on o f
commun i ca t i on to deve l opmen t
programs . Th i s wor l dw i de co l l ec -
t i on s t resses unpub l i shed repor ts
and o ther documen t s tha t are no t
rou t i ne l y co l l ec t ed by l i brar i es
nor l i s t ed i n s t andard b i b l i og-
raph i es.
New ma t er i a l s on popu l a t i on /
f am i l y p l ann i ng i n forma t i on ,
educa t i on , and commun i ca t i on
are be i ng added to the co l l ec t i on
cons t an t l y . These new add i t i ons
to the co l l ec t i on are l i s t ed i n th i s
supp l emen t wh i ch accompan i es
each i ssue o f the IEC News l e t t er .
Re l evan t ma t er i a l s co l l ec t ed by
the Eas t -Wes t Popu l a t i on Ins t i -
tu t e are a l so l i s t ed .
Program adm i n i s t ra tors , com-
mun i ca t i on spec i a l i s ts , and o ther
i n t eres t ed prac t i t i oners , t ra i ners ,
and researchers are we l come to
reques t cop i es o f these ma t er i a l s
for use i n the i r work . The Ins t i tu t e
can prov i de reproduc t i ons o f
mos t o f these ma t er i a l s i n the
form o f e i ther pho to cop i es or
m i cro f i che . When i t i s no t poss i -
b l e to supp l y cop i es o f a par -
t i cu l ar i t em due to i t s bu l k or due
to l i m i t a t i ons on i t s c i rcu l a t i on .
the reques tor w i l l be re f er red to
the or i g i na l source . Those rev i ews
o f no t ewor thy books , manua l s ,
and handbooks tha t may appear
i n the IEC News l e t t er w i l l i nc l ude
i n forma t i on on the source and
pr i ce o f the pub l i ca t i ons .
Cop i es o f ma t er i a l s are pro-
v i ded by the Ins t i tu t e a t cos t or on
an exchange bas i s. " Exchange "
s i mp l y means tha t i n re turn for
reproduc t i ons sen t to the re -
ques tor , the Ins t i tu t e asks tha t he
supp l y re l evan t repor ts , news l e t -
t ers . campa i gn ma t er i a l s , and
o ther i t ems ava i l ab l e now or i n
the fu ture . These w i l l then be
added to the Ins t i tu t e ' s co l l ec t i on
i n order to ma i n t a i n and expand
th i s c l ear i nghouse serv i ce for the
bene f i t o f peop l e work i ng i n pop-
u l a t i on IEC around the wor l d.
Reques ts shou l d be d i rec t ed to
Popu l a t i on I EC Ma t er i a l s Serv i ce ,
Eas t -Wes t Commun i ca t i on Ins t i -
tu t e , 1777 Eas t -Wes t Road ,
Hono l u l u , Hawa i i 96822 U. S . A .
P l ease reques t each i t em by i ts
code number .
Papers Presen t ed by
Ind i an De l ega t es
20-1 : Chand l er , Romesh
TV t rea tmen t o f fo l k forms i n f am i l y
p l ann i ng commun i ca t i on . Presen t ed a t
In t er -Reg i ona l Sem i nar -Cum-Workshop
on the i n t egra t ed Use o f Fo l k Med i a
and Mass Med i a i n Fam i l y P l ann i ng
Commun i ca t i on Programmes , New
De l h i , UNESCO . 7-16 Oc tober 1974 ,
13 p .
An accoun t i s g i ven o f the presen t s t a -
tus o f t e l ev i s i on i n Ind i a i nc l ud i ng the
recen t i n t roduc t i on o f the Sa t e l l i t e In-
s t ruc t i ona l Te l ev i s i on Exper i men t
(S ITE) . The au thor ma i n t a i ns tha t the
j us t i f i ca t i on for t e l ev i s i on i n any de -
ve l op i ng coun t ry i s the suppor t tha t i t
can prov i de for deve l opmen t a l e f for ts . In
order to ach i eve a sus t a i ned and s i gn i f -
i can t drop i n the b i r th ra t e , rad i o and
t e l ev i s i on programs are cons i dered an
essen t i a l and i n t egra l par t o f the cam-
pa i gns for soc i a l and econom i c deve l -
opmen t . Mo t i va t i on mus t be bu i l t
through serv i ces such as educa t i on ,
hea l th , i mproved me thods o f agr i cu l -
ture , and s t ruc tura l changes i n soc i a l
sys t ems . Examp l es o f i nnova t i ve adap-
t a t i ons o f fo l k drama to con t emporary
i ssues are g i ven as gu i des for the " d i -
rec tor -commun i ca tor . " In add i t i on , the
conc l us i ons are presen t ed o f a s tudy to
t es t the percep t i on and comprehens i on
o f rura l aud i ences new l y exposed to
t e l ev i s i on .
20-2 : Ch i ran j i t
Rad i o t rea tmen t o f fo l k forms . Pre -
sen t ed a t In t er -Reg i ona l Sem i nar -Cum-
Workshop on the In t egra t ed Use o f Fo l k
Med i a and Mass Med i a i n Fam i l y P l an-
n i ng Commun i ca t i on Programmes , New
De l h i , UNESCO , 7-16 Oc tober 1974 ,
9 p .
A br i e f accoun t i s g i ven o f A l l Ind i a
Rad i o ' s (A IR) broadcas t i ng sys t em
wh i ch i s the coun t ry ' s mos t power fu l
channe l o f mass commun i ca t i on , capa -
b l e o f reach i ng more than 80% o f the
popu l a t i on . The s t a t i ons f am i l y p l an-
n i ng programs , -wh i ch range f rom sym-
pos i a and p l ays to spo t s and j i ng l es ,
Abou t Th i s Supp l ement
Th i s Supp l emen t to the spe -
c i a l ed i t i on o f IEC News l e t t er
No . 20 con t a i ns anno t a t i ons o f
a l l the papers emana t i ng f rom
the In t er-Reg i ona l Sem i nar -
Cum-Workshop on the In t e -
gra t ed Use o f Fo l k Med i a and
Mass Med i a i n Fam i l y P l ann i ng
Commun i ca t i on Programmes .
Sponsored by UNESCO and
he l d i n New De l h i i n Oc tober
1974 , the Sem i nar brough t to-
ge ther commun i ca tors f rom
Sou th-Eas t As i a , A f r i ca , La t i n
Amer i ca , and Arab S t a t es . S i x-
t een con f erence papers presen t
the Ind i an exper i ence w i th i n t e -
gra t i ng fo l k med i a and mass
med i a , par t i cu l ar l y i n the area
o f per form i ng ar ts . Seven d i f -
f eren t forms o f fo l k med i a are
documen t ed i n background pa -
pers . Four papers by fore i gn
de l ega t es d i scuss the ro l e o f
fo l k med i a i n f am i l y p l ann i ng
commun i ca t i on i n o ther coun-
t r i es. A f i na l sec t i on o f th i s Sup-
p l emen t con t a i ns anno t a t i ons
o f m i sce l l aneous documen t s ,
such as genera l background pa -
pers , i n t roduc tory and conc l ud-
i ng remarks , proceed i ngs , and
recommenda t i ons .
 
are br i e f l y c i t ed . S i nce the i ncep t i on
o f A IR 38 years ago , fo l k med i a have
been i n t egra t ed i n to i t s rura l broad-
cas t i ng i n the form o f a da i l y program
wh i ch i s nar ra t ed by conven t i ona l char -
ac t ers who convey the t yp i ca l l i f e and
fo l k l ore o f the rura l area o f a par t i cu-
l ar s t a t i on . Th i s me thod o f presen t a -
t i on has crea t ed cred i b i l i t y be tween
rura l aud i ences and A IR . The adap t a -
t i on o f fo l k drama to rad i o broadcas t -
i ng i s d i scussed w i th emphas i s on the
rura l advan t age o f rad i o . For grea t er
e f f ec t i veness , sugges t i ons are made to
wr i t ers and producers who choose to
use fo l k forms for f am i l y p l ann i ng
commun i ca t i on .
20-3 : Jam , N . C .
Charac t er i s t i cs o f fo l k drama bas i ca l l y
dependen t on spoken word . Presen t ed
a t In t er -Reg i ona l Sem i nar -Gum-Work -
shop on the In t egra t ed Use o f Fo l k Me -
d i a and Mass Med i a i n Fam i l y P l ann i ng
Commun i ca t i on Programmes , New De l -
h i , UNESCO , 7-16 Oc tober 1974 , 9 p .
A b l end o f mus i c , song , poe t ry , m i me ,
ges ture , and d i a l ogue a l l charac t er i ze
t rad i t i ona l drama , and no form o f i t i s
bas i ca l l y dependen t on the spoken
word . However , the au thor surveys
those forms tha t make re l a t i ve l y
grea t er use o f prose d i a l ogue . The
au thor d i scusses the mos t sa l i en t f ea -
tures common to a l l ma j or forms . Tra -
d i t i ona l drama i s seen as a re - l i v i ng o f
a common cher i shed exper i ence o f the
commun i t y : i t i s no t s i mp l y a form o f
commun i ca t i on , bu t an ac t o f re -crea t -
i ng and shar i ng a common wor l d o f
emo t i ons , va l ues , i dea l s , and dreams .
In t rad i t i ona l thea t re , the concern for
con t emporary l i f e i s usua l l y expressed
i n humor and i mprov i sa t i ons by the
j es t er or h i s coun t erpar t or the nar ra -
tor -commen t a tor -manager . I t i s no t ed
tha t no thea t r i ca l form i n Ind i a i s w i th-
ou t mus i c and tha t the overwhe l m i ng
i mpor t ance o f mus i c causes i t to be
essen t i a l to these forms for commun i -
ca t i on purposes . Because the t rad i t i on-
a l drama t i c forms are fu l l - f l edged ar t
forms deep l y roo t ed i n the cu l tura l
mores o f the coun t ry , as we l l as h i gh l y
s t ruc tured , new i ns t rumen t s and too l s
o f express i on w i l l have to be crea t ed
i n order to presen t i deas and exper i -
ences o f today ' s l i f e . In add i t i on , the
fo l k ar t i s t h i mse l f mus t be l i eve i n these
new i deas be fore he can express them
w i th any degree o f cred i b i l i t y .
20-4 : Khanna , Har i sh
The i n t er -ac t i on be tween fo l k med i a
and mass med i a and the absorp t i on o f
the con t emporary message . Presen t ed
a t In t er -Reg i ona l Sem i nar -Gum-Work -
shop on the In t egra t ed Use o f Fo l k
Med i a and Mass Med i a i n Fam i l y P l an-
n i ng Commun i ca t i on Programmes , New
De l h i , UNESCO , 7-16 Oc tober 1974 ,
11 p .
The recen t emphas i s on the use o f t ra -
d i t i ona l med i a i s seen as an i nd i ca t i on
o f the peop l e ' s d i scon t en t w i th mass
cu l ture , a produc t o f mass-produced
med i a ou tpu t . The au thor d i scusses fo l k
forms as veh i c l es o f con t emporary mes-
sages wh i ch are t ransm i t t ed through
modern med i a -w i th a v i ew to reach i ng
compara t i ve l y l arger cross-sec t i ons o f
the Ind i an aud i ence . Examp l es drawn
f rom t e l ev i s i on , rad i o , and f i l m dem-
ons t ra t e how mass med i a t echn i ques
can amp l i f y , augmen t , and i n t ens i f y
the e f f ec t s usua l l y crea t ed by t rad i t i on-
a l med i a . I t i s s t a t ed tha t i n t erac t i on
be tween fo l k med i a and modern mass
med i a wou l d enr i ch bo th forms . I t
wou l d g i ve to a " mass med i a weary
peop l e ' a new med i um wh i ch cou l d u t i -
l i ze bo th the dynam i c po t en t i a l o f the
human persona l i t y and the po t en t i a l i t y
o f the i mage o f the med i a .
20-5 . Ko thar i , Koma l
Iden t i f i ca t i on o f fo l k forms u t i l i z i ng
song and mus i c for f am i l y p l ann i ng
commun i ca t i on . Presen t ed a t In t er -Re -
g i ona l Sem i nar -Gum-Workshop on the
In t egra t ed Use o f Fo l k Med i a and Mass
Med i a i n Fam i l y P l ann i ng Commu-
n i ca t i on Programmes , New De l h i ,
UNESCO , 7-16 Oc tober 1974 , 6 p .
The au thor observes tha t mos t fo l k
ma t er i a l , as ava i l ab l e , may no t be d i -
rec t l y su i t ab l e for conveyance o f any
message o ther than i t s t rad i t i ona l one .
The soc i a l and cu l tura l charac t er i s t i cs
o f a group o f t rad i t i ona l fo l k s i ngers
f rom the reg i on , Ra j as than , are ana -
l yzed . Th i s cas t e o f s i ngers i s known
as Langas . A d i scuss i on o f the s t ruc ture
o f the i r mus i ca l t rad i t i on sugges ts tha t
mos t fo l k songs may no t be appropr i a t e
for f am i l y p l ann i ng messages , bu t tha t
the form o f some songs may be e f f ec -
t i ve l y bor rowed for th i s purpose . The
song form , Bhara t , f am i l i ar to the agr i -
cu l tura l soc i e t y o f Ra j as than , and ch i l -
dren ' s songs o f the area , are i den t i f i ed
as forms whose t exts are bu i l t on con-
t emporary exper i ence and thus l end
themse l ves to message adap t a t i on .
20-6 : Kr i shnaswamy , MV .
F i l m t rea tmen t o f fo l k forms . Presen t ed
a t In t er -Reg i ona l Sem i nar -Cum-Work -
shop on the In t egra t ed Use o f Fo l k Me -
d i a and Mass Med i a i n Fam i l y P l ann i ng
Commun i ca t i on Programmes , New
De l h i , UNESCO , 7-16 Oc tober 1974 ,
7 p .
The au thor s t a t es tha t the word " com-
mun i ca tor " shou l d be t aken i n i t s
broades t sense to i nc l ude the who l e
t eam i nvo l ved i n a deve l opmen t pro-
gram : po l i cy makers , po l i t i c i ans , ad-
m i n i s t ra tors , c i v i l servan t s , t echn i ca l
exper ts , ar t i s ts , and f i na l l y the f i e l d
workers . These peop l e mus t form a
" l i nked cha i n-any weak l i nk any-
where i n the cha i n i s bound to a f f ec t
the qua l i t y and e f f i c i ency o f the to t a l
j ob . A l l med i a are i ns t rumen t s for mak -
i ng commun i ca t i on e f f ec t i ve , i n t eres t -
i ng , and perhaps qu i cker than i n nor -
ma l c i rcums t ances . A l l med i a mus t be
ass i gned func t i ons su i t ed to the i r ca -
pac i t y . W i th the grow th o f var i e t y and
power o f new med i a and means , i t i s
i mpera t i ve tha t the person who em-
p l oys them shou l d i ncrease h i s own
capac i t y and sk i l l . In conc l us i on , the
au thor l i s ts 3 t ypes o f cr i t er i a regard i ng
the produc t i on and use o f f i l ms for de -
ve l opmen t : 1) soc i o l og i ca l , 2) psycho-
l og i ca l , and 3) pedagog i ca l .
20-7 : Mane , Vasan t V .
Iden t i f i ca t i on o f f l ex i b l e fo l k drama i n
f am i l y p l ann i ng commun i ca t i on . Pre -
sen t ed a t In t er -Reg i ona l Sem i nar -Gum-
Workshop on the In t egra t ed Use o f Fo l k
Med i a and Mass Med i a i n Fam i l y P l an-
n i ng Commun i ca t i on Programmes , New
De l h i , UNESCO , 7-16 Oc tober 1974 , 6
p
Th i s d i scuss i on o f the use o f fo l k med i a
for f am i l y p l ann i ng commun i ca t i on
s t resses the i mpor t ance o f se l ec t i ng
su i t ab l e form and cor respond i ng mes-
sage . The au thor argues tha t there i s
no con f l i c t be tween ar t and the pro-
mo t i on o f i deas ; there i s on l y a prob-
l em tha t , when used , fo l k forms mus t
re t a i n the i r i n t egr i t y . Commun i ca t i on
s t ra t egy has changed f rom a focus on
f am i l y p l ann i ng to a focus on the soc i o-
econom i c and cu l tura l f ac tors concern-
i ng the to t a l we l f are o f the f am i l y .
These f ac tors are v i ewed as more com-
pa t i b l e w i th the var i ous componen t s o f
the fo l k forms . Fo l k dramas are i den-
t i f i ed as h i gh l y f l ex i b l e forms s i nce
mos t have componen t s capab l e o f re -
f l ec t i ng con t emporary s i tua t i ons . M i nor
drama t i c e l emen t s i n fo l k l i f e , such as
the t rad i t i ona l games p l ayed a t t i mes
o f mar r i age , b i r th , nam i ng ceremon i es ,
e t c . , a l so have po t en t i a l for commu-
n i ca t i ng f am i l y p l ann i ng messages .
20-8 : Naaraayan , B i rendr a
Puppe t as med i um o f commun i ca t i on
for f am i l y p l ann i ng . Presen t ed a t In t er -
Reg i ona l Sem i nar -Gum-Workshop on
the In t egra t ed Use o f Fo l k Med i a and
Mass Med i a i n Fam i l y P l ann i ng Com-
mun i ca t i on Programmes . New De l h i ,
UNESCO , 7-16 Oc tober 1974 , 11 p .
The charm o f puppe t s i s tha t they rep-
resen t men and an i ma l s w i th ch i l d- l i ke
s i mp l i c i t y , w i th p l eas i ng and en t er t a i n-
i ng e f f ec t s for aud i ences o f a l l ages .
The l i m i t a t i ons o f puppe t s , such as
man i pu l a t i on and s i ze , are d i scussed i n
t erms o f the i r e f f ec t i veness as commu-
n i ca tors . The cruc i a l l i m i t a t i on i s con-
s i dered to be the educa t i ona l s t andard
o f fo l k per formers i n genera l and pup-
pe t eers i n par t i cu l ar . In order to u t i l i ze
puppe t s for f am i l y p l ann i ng commun i -
ca t i on , the au thor sugges ts exper i men-
t a t i ons i n scr i p t wr i t i ng and a l so o f f ers
sugges t i ons for s t ag i ng and scr i p t i ng .
I t i s sugges t ed tha t a workshop be he l d
for puppe t eers to expose them to new
i deas and to t each read i ng and wr i t i ng .
20-9 : N i j hawan , P . K .
Ro l e o f fo l k med i a i n mass educa t i on
for f am i l y p l ann i ng commun i ca t i ons .
Presen t ed a t In t er -Reg i ona l Sem i nar -
Gum-Workshop on the In t egra t ed Use
o f Fo l k Med i a and Mass Med i a i n Fam-
i l y P l ann i ng Commun i ca t i on Pro-
grammes , New De l h i , UNESCO , 7-16
Oc tober 1974 , 12 p .
The au thor enumera t es the i mpor t an t
cu l tura l , soc i a l , and econom i c f ac tors
tha t i nh i b i t the accep t ance o f f am i l y
p l ann i ng i n Ind i a . The i n t egra t i on o f
f am i l y p l ann i ng i n to the coun t ry ' s de -
ve l opmen t process i s v i ewed as an e f -
 
for t to promo t e new va l ue prem i ses
a f f ec t i ng educa t i on , hea l th , mar r i age ,
sex , e t c . Educa t i on through med i a i s
a i med a t produc i ng a qua l i t a t i ve change
i n cu l tura l a t t i tudes so tha t f e l t -needs
are crea t ed for the accep t ance o f new
i deas and t echn i ques . Fo l k med i a , as
d i s t i nc t f rom c l ass i ca l ar t forms and
mass med i a , have par t i cu l ar capac i t i es
for e f f ec t i ng soc i a l change . In d i scuss-
i ng the ro l e o f fo l k med i a i n the coun-
t ry ' s deve l opmen t program , the au thor
s t resses the i mpor t ance o f i t s ab i l i -
t i es to be cu l tura l l y respons i ve and
rev i t a l i z i ng .
20-10 : Parmar , Shyam
Fo l k forms depend i ng on s tory - f e l l i ng .
Presen t ed a t In t er -Reg i ona l Sem i nar -
Gum-Workshop on the In t egra t ed Use
o f Fo l k Med i a and Mass Med i a i n Fam-
i l y P l ann i ng Commun i ca t i on Pro-
grammes , New De l h i , UNESCO , 7-16
Oc tober 1974 , 8 p .
The t rad i t i ona l s tor i es o f Ind i a o f f er a
vas t scope o f themes and s ty l es to a
l oca l s tory- t e l l er . S tory- t e l l i ng i n Ind i a
may be broad l y d i v i ded i n to 5 ca t ego-
r i es : fo l k l ore t a l es , Har i ka tha , ba l l ad
s i ng i ng , Pad (pa i n t ed scro l l ) rec i t a l ,
Kavad (s tory-box) . The au thor i den t i f i es
the charac t er i s t i cs o f each t ype and
sugges ts ways i n wh i ch the f am i l y p l an-
n i ng message can be adap t ed to the
s tory form . I t i s no t ed tha t mass med i a
have no t usurped the ro l e o f the s tory-
t e l l er i n soc i e t y ; ra ther i t has made h i m
more aware o f chang i ng t i mes . The
s tory - t e l l er i s seen as a l i a i son be tween
l i t era t e e l i t es and non- I i t era t es .
20-11 : Parmar , Shyam
Ind i an puppe t as commun i ca tor . Pre -
sen t ed a t In t er -Reg i ona l Sem i nar -Gum-
Workshop on the In t egra t ed Use o f Fo l k
Med i a and Mass Med i a i n Fam i l y P l an-
n i ng Commun i ca t i on Programmes , New
De l h i , UNESCO , 7-16 Oc tober 1974 , 6
p . Paper prepared on beha l f o f The In-
d i an Ins t i tu t e o f Mass Commun i ca t i on
o f New De l h i .
The au thor exam i nes the pro f ess i on o f
puppe t eers : the i r soc i o-econom i c s t a -
tus , the i r l i t eracy l eve l , and the i r ab i l -
i t y to grasp new themes . I t i s observed
tha t reg i s t ered puppe t t roupes be l ong
predom i nan t l y to the t rad i t i ona l puppe t
f am i l i es o f Ra j as than . Because o f a
h i gh ra t e o f i l l i t eracy and a l ack o f pa -
t ronage , the Ra j as than puppe t eers have
res i s t ed change i n bo th reper tory and
me thod . However , the " Bag " thea t re ,
a s i mp l i f i ed form o f puppe t thea t re
wh i ch i nvo l ves e i ther 1 man or a hus-
band-w i f e t eam , i s seen as an a l t erna -
t i ve t ype o f puppe t ry capab l e o f per -
suas i ve commun i ca t i on for rura l Ind i a .
The resu l t s o f a 1973 p i l o t s tudy to t es t
the e f f ec t i veness o f puppe t ry versus
f i l m presen t a t i on are br i e f l y d i scussed .
20-12 : P i l l a i , Omchery N . N .
Cr i t er i a for se l ec t i on o f fo l k forms for
f am i l y p l ann i ng commun i ca t i on . Pre -
sen t ed a t In t er -Reg i ona l Sem i nar -Gum-
Workshop on the In t egra t ed Use o f Fo l k
Med i a and Mass Med i a i n Fam i l y P l an-
n i ng Commun i ca t i on Programmes ,
New De l h i , UNESCO , 7-16 Oc tober
1974 , 13 p .
Three i mpor t an t cons i dera t i ons i n the
se l ec t i on o f fo l k forms for f am i l y p l an-
n i ng commun i ca t i on are i den t i f i ed : 1)
the na ture and ro l e o f persuas i ve com-
mun i ca t i on i n f am i l y p l ann i ng ; 2) the
ro l e o f med i a i n f am i l y p l ann i ng com-
mun i ca t i on ; and 3) the spec i f i c ro l e o f
fo l k med i a i n f am i l y p l ann i ng commu-
n i ca t i on . Research s tud i es o f f am i l y
p l ann i ng a t t i tudes show tha t the prob-
l em i n Ind i a i s one o f mo t i va t i on . Thus
the cha l l enge to the commun i ca tor i s to
dev i se messages tha t w i l l arouse f e l t -
needs , crea t e a sense o f s t rong prac -
t i ca l bene f i t , and s t i mu l a t e coopera t i on .
A survey o f f am i l y p l ann i ng commu-
n i ca t i on shows tha t 70% o f f am i l y p l an-
n i ng messages or i g i na t e f rom govern-
men t sources , bu t because o f scan t y
resources , the commun i ca t i on o f these
messages through the mass med i a has
l i t t l e i mpac t on vas t sec t i ons o f rura l
popu l a t i on . The au thor argues tha t i n
the adop t i on s t age i t i s ma i n l y i n t er -
persona l commun i ca t i on tha t a i ds dec i -
s i on mak i ng . E i gh t bu i l t - i n advan t ages
wh i ch d i s t i ngu i sh fo l k med i a as an e f -
f ec t i ve channe l for persuas i ve commu-
n i ca t i on are i den t i f i ed : 1) cu l tura l re l -
evance , 2) use o f i nd i genous l anguage ,
3) accep t ab i l i t y , 4) en t er t a i nmen t , 5) 2-
way commun i ca t i on , 6) l eg i t i m i za t i on ,
7) capab i l i t y o f message repe t i t i on , and
8) f l ex i b i l i t y .
20-13 : Rangana th , H . K .
Adap t ab i l i t y o f Ind i an fo l k forms to
con t emporary themes . Presen t ed a t
In t er -Reg i ona l Sem i nar -Cum-Workshop
on the In t egra t ed Use o f Fo l k Med i a
and Mass Med i a i n Fam i l y P l ann i ng
Commun i ca t i on Programmes , New
De l h i , UNESCO , 7-16 Oc tober 1974 ,
6 p .
The au thor i den t i f i es f l ex i b l e forms or
f l ex i b l e e l emen t s i n fo l k forms tha t
a l l ow for the i r adap t a t i on to con t em-
porary themes . The nar ra t i ve ba l l ad ,
wh i ch has proven capab l e o f car ry i ng
the persona l theme o f f am i l y p l ann i ng ,
i s va l ued as a na tura l channe l o f com-
mun i ca t i on for rura l Ind i a . However ,
i t has been observed tha t the fo l k songs
known as Ye l l ama were unsuccess fu l i n
commun i ca t i ng f am i l y p l ann i ng , be -
cause o f the songs ' r i tua l i s t i c base -
wh i ch does no t read i l y l end i t se l f to
messages o f cur ren t i mpor t ance . On the
o ther hand , some r i tua l i s t i c fo l k forms
have been success fu l l y used such as the
Yakshagana or puppe t and the i n forma l
drama forms based on mus i c , dance ,
and i mprov i sed prose . The i n forma l and
i mpromp tu d i a l ogue i n song and spoken
word be tween two oppos i ng par t i es i s
a l so c i t ed as a f l ex i b l e form . Ma j or
cons i dera t i ons i n the dec i s i on to adap t
fo l k forms to modern themes are d i s-
cussed .
20-14 : Sharma , Narendra
Crea t i ve dance form for mass commu-
n i ca t i on . Presen t ed a t In t er -Reg i ona l
Sem i nar -Gum-Workshop on the In t e -
gra t ed Use o f Fo l k Med i a and Mass
Med i a i n Fam i l y P l ann i ng Commu-
n i ca t i on Programmes , New De l h i ,
UNESCO , 7-16 Oc tober 1974 , 3 p .
The au thor proposes tha t a message
conveyed through an ar t med i um i s
more read i l y accep t ed and unders tood
by the peop l e than a d i scourse or a
speech Because o f the grow i ng soph i s-
t i ca t i on o f commun i ca t i on through
mass med i a , i t becomes necessary to
use forms tha t are eas i l y unders tood
by the uneduca t ed . Crea t i ve dance i s
seen as the mos t e f f ec t i ve o f the dance
forms for the purposes o f popu l ar com-
mun i ca t i on . A dance composed by the
au thor i l l us t ra t es how con t emporary
themes can be adap t ed to crea t i ve
dance . The dance i s en t i t l ed " Res t l ess
Hands , " and i t s theme i s the prob l em
o f unemp l oymen t wh i ch resu l t s f rom
over -popu l a t i on .
20-15 : Tanv i r , Hab i b
Cr i t er i a for the ext ens i on o f fo l k med i a
through mass med i a for f am i l y p l ann i ng
commun i ca t i on . Presen t ed a t In t er -
Reg i ona l Sem i nar -Gum-Workshop on
the In t egra t ed Use o f Fo l k Med i a and
Mass Med i a i n Fam i l y P l ann i ng Com-
mun i ca t i on Programmes , New De l h i ,
UNESCO . 7-16 Oc tober 1974 , 8 p .
The au thor s t a t es tha t the prob l em o f
pover ty i n the A f r i can , La t i n Amer i can ,
and As i an coun t r i es canno t be so l ved
by emphas i z i ng f am i l y p l ann i ng a t the
expense o f programs for na t i ona l de -
ve l opmen t . Aspec t s o f some pos i t i ons
he l d by some coun t r i es a t the 1974
Wor l d Popu l a t i on Con f erence a t Bucha -
res t are rev i ewed . The Sa t e l l i t e Ins t ruc -
t i ona l Te l ev i s i on Exper i men t (S ITE) ,
wh i ch i s en t i re l y rura l -based and rura l -
or i en t ed , i s des i gned to preserve the
coun t ry ' s cu l tura l t rad i t i ons tha t are
be i ng con t i nuous l y eroded by urban
con t ro l o f the med i a . The goa l s o f S ITE
are : 1) to t a l i nvo l vemen t on the par t
o f rura l peop l e and 2) the i r even tua l
se l f - re l i ance i n the produc t i on o f t e l e -
v i s i on programs . The e f f ec t i veness o f
ar t i s t i c forms as a means to s t i mu l a t e
rura l peop l e ' s i n t eres t i n f am i l y p l an-
n i ng i s emphas i zed . The au thor s t resses
2 po i n t s : f am i l y p l ann i ng canno t be i so-
l a t ed f rom soc i o-econom i c deve l opmen t
-nor can the fo l k ar ts be i so l a t ed f rom
d i sease , pover ty , and hunger .
20-16 : Va t syayan , Kap i l a
The t rad i t i ons o f the per form i ng ar ts .
Presen t ed a t In t er -Reg i ona l Sem i nar -
Gum-Workshop on the In t egra t ed Use
o f Fo l k Med i a and Mass Med i a i n Fam-
i l y P l ann i ng Commun i ca t i on Pro-
grammes , New De l h i , UNESCO , 7-16
Oc tober 1974 , 19 p .
The au thor i den t i f i es the under l y i ng
pr i nc i p l es o f " commona l i t y " o f cu l tura l
t rad i t i ons o f Ind i a . A nar ra t i on i s g i ven
o f the t r i ba l be l t and the soc i e t a l l eve l s
i n Ind i a , toge ther w i th the movemen t ,
mus i c , or spoken word charac t er i s t i c o f
each area . The ar ts deve l oped i n a
f ramework o f a l oca l or reg i ona l d i s-
t i nc t i veness wh i ch cu t s across soc i o-
econom i c s t ra t i f i ca t i on . There are 2
broad pa t t erns o f commun i ca t i on o f
these ar t forms : 1) a ver t i ca l movemen t
o f forms o f a par t i cu l ar reg i on a t d i f f er -
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en t l eve l s , and 2) hor i zon t a l movemen t s
among reg i ons . One pr i nc i p l e common
to bo th the rura l and the urban l eve l s
i s the use o f the human form as an i m-
persona l veh i c l e o f commun i ca t i on . The
au thor conc l udes tha t the me t aphys i ca l
pr i nc i p l es o f e t ern i t y and f l ux are i n-
corpora t ed i n to the per form i ng ar ts
a t the i r mos t popu l ar and common l ev-
e l s . Thus the Ind i an per form i ng ar ts
can be the veh i c l e o f any con t emporary
concern- i f con t emporane i t y i s con-
t a i ned w i th i n a me t aphys i ca l f rame -
work .
Background Papers on Var i ous
Ind i an Fo l k Forms
20-17 : Deva , B . C .
Har i ka tha or Ka tha Ka l akshepam . Pre -
pared for In t er -Reg i ona l Sem i nar -Cum-
Workshop on the In t egra t ed Use o f Fo l k
Med i a and Mass Med i a i n Fam i l y P l an-
n i ng Commun i ca t i on Programmes ,
New De l h i , UNESCO , 7-16 Oc tober
1974 , 11 p . (Background paper no . 7)
Har i ka tha i s a one -man show : a d i s-
course w i th s tory and song . The 2 bas i c
mo t i ves and con t en t s o f Har i ka tha are :
the necess i ty for devo t i on , and the ne -
cess i ty for a s i mp l e me thod o f commu-
n i ca t i ng re l i g i ous exper i ence and the
soc i a l i mp l i ca t i ons thereo f . The nar ra -
t i ve sub j ec t i s t rad i t i ona l l y a parab l e
i l l us t ra t i ng the pa ths to God Rea l i za -
t i on ' and the obs t ac l es a l ong the way .
The au thor po i n t s ou t tha t s i nce Han-
ka tha commen t s on ways o f l i v i ng and
se l f - i mprovemen t , i t i s adap t ab l e to
con t emporary themes to a degree . The
f i rs t ac t opens w i th songs o f pra i se and
songs con t a i n i ng the theme o f the d i s-
course ; the second con t a i ns a parab l e
re l a t ed i n prose , poe t ry , song , and
dance . The au thor argues tha t the pres-
en t wor l d s i tua t i on i s i n need o f the
sp i r i tua l gu i dance wh i ch Har i ka tha o f -
f ers . There are , however , many age -o l d
soc i a l prob l ems , i nc l ud i ng over -popu-
l a t i on , and ear l y mar r i ages , tha t can be
commun i ca t ed by the bhagava tor or
per former .
20-18 : Ha l der , Parmananda
Kay! Gan o f Benga l . Prepared for In t er -
Reg i ona l Sem i nar -Cum-Workshop on
the In t egra t ed Use o f Fo l k Med i a and
Mass Med i a i n Fam i l y P l ann i ng Com-
mun i ca t i on Programmes , New De l h i ,
UNESCO , 7-16 Oc tober 1974 , 12 p .
(Background paper no . 8)
Kav i Gan , or the poe t ' s song , i s a t yp i -
ca l fo l k form o f the Benga l i reg i on tha t
or i g i na t ed be fore the wr i t t en l i t era ture
o f Benga l . The charac t er i s t i c f ea ture
o f the Kav i song i s an i mpromp tu d i a -
l ogue be tween 2 groups o f poe t s each
l ed by a Kav i Sarkar ( l ead s i nger ) . The
h i s tor i ca l deve l opmen t o f the fo l k form
i s d i scussed , and i t s re l a t i on to the so-
c i a l l i f e o f the common peop l e i s em-
phas i zed . The t rends o f the modern
Kav i song are d i v i ded i n to 8 c l ass i f i ca -
t i ons accord i ng to top i cs and mus i ca l
t echn i ques . The Kav i song proposes so-
l u t i ons to prob l ems such as f am i ne ,
f l ood , the par t i t i on o f Benga l , and b i r th
con t ro l i n i t s deba t e be tween 2 oppos-
i ng t eams .
20-19 : Pan i , J i wan
Puppe t ry i n Ind i a . Prepared for In t er -
Reg i ona l Sem i nar -Cum-WorkshOP on
the In t egra t ed Use o f Fo l k Med i a and
Mass Med i a i n Fam i l y P l ann i ng Com-
mun i ca t i on Programmes , New De l h i ,
UNESCO , 7-16 Oc tober 1974 , 11 p .
(Background paper no . 4)
The h i s tor i ca l deve l opmen t o f puppe t ry
i n Ind i a i s d i scussed w i th emphas i s on
i t s re l a t i onsh i p to l i ve drama . The four
mos t i mpor t an t t ypes o f puppe t s ( the
g l ove puppe t , the rod puppe t , mar i o-
ne t t es , and shadow puppe t s) are de -
scr i bed i n t erms o f the i r cons t ruc t i on ,
cos tume , and produc t i on . The au thor
c i t es the Wes t ' s recen t i n t roduc t i on o f
puppe t s i n to educa t i on , therapeu t i c re -
hab i l i t a t i on , propaganda , adver t i s i ng ,
c i nema , and t e l ev i s i on as an examp l e
o f the poss i b i l i t i es for use o f puppe t s
i n Ind i a . The append i x no t es the work
o f the Sang i t Na t ak Akadem i (Na t i ona l
Academy o f Mus i c and Drama ) i n docu-
men t i ng forms o f puppe t ry i n Ind i a .
20-20 : Pardhy , M . K .
Tamasha : the fo l k thea t re o f Maharash -
t ra . Prepared for In t er -Reg i ona l Sem-
i nar -Cum-Workshop on the In t egra t ed
Use o f Fo l k Med i a and Mass Med i a i n
Fam i l y P l ann i ng Commun i ca t i on Pro-
grammes , New De l h i , UNESCO , 7-16
Oc tober 1974 , 11 p . (Background paper
no . 2)
The au thor d i scusses the h i s tor i ca l de -
ve l opmen t o f the popu l ar fo l k en t er -
t a i nmen t form ca l l ed Tamasha - f rom i t s
obscure or i g i ns i n the Mara tha K i ng-
dom 400 years ago to i t s rev i t a l i za t i on
a f t er na t i ona l i ndependence . Tamasha
i s a harmon i ous b l end o f mus i c , dance ,
and drama . The form i s charac t er i zed
by i ts use o f 4 i ns t rumen t s and 3 cen t ra l
charac t ers who are ch i e f dancer , the
Songadya or c l own , and the Dho l k i mu-
s i c i an . The genera l pa t t ern fo l l owed i n
a Tamasha per formance i s ou t l i ned . The
nar ra t i ve verse wh i ch l i nks toge ther
the prose d i a l ogues i n the Wag (drama )
i s v i ewed as the e l emen t mos t adap t -
ab l e to modern themes . A l though i n the
pas t 100 years Tamasha has dec l i ned
i n qua l i t y and appea l , dur i ng the pas t
decade i t s t echn i ques have been
adap t ed for soph i s t i ca t ed thea t re . I t s
po t en t i a l for deve l opmen t and f am i l y
p l ann i ng commun i ca t i on i s now be i ng
exp l ored by the governmen t .
20-21 : Pa t an j a l i , V .
Bur raka tha : the popu l ar ba l l ad o f And-
hra Pradesh . Prepared for In t er -Reg i on-
a l Sem i nar -Cum-Workshop on the In t e -
gra t ed Use o f Fo l k Med i a and Mass
Med i a i n Fam i l y P l ann i ng Commu-
n i ca t i on Programmes , New De l h i ,
UNESCO , 7-16 Oc tober 1974 , 8 p .
(Background paper no . 3)
Bur raka tha , or ba l l ad s i ng i ng , i s de -
scr i bed as a form o f se l f -express i on for
a t t a i n i ng soc i a l ad j us tmen t and human
f reedom . The ba l l ad s i ngers o f Andhra
Pradesh are chron i c l ers o f peop l e ' s ac -
t i v i t i es , cus toms , and soc i a l prac t i ces ,
as we l l as " recorders " o f hopes for the
fu ture . The charac t er i s t i cs o f a Bur ra -
ka tha compos i t i on are d i scussed , and
the ro l es o f the 3 ar t i s ts are exp l a i ned .
The Bur raka tha was a forgo t t en ar t un-
t i l the Soc i a l i s ts d i scovered i t 4 decades
ago . A f t er i ndependence , the govern-
men t se l ec t ed the form i n order to con-
vey to the rura l areas messages o f se l f -
re l i ance , coopera t i ve e f for t , rura l
deve l opmen t , f am i l y p l ann i ng , and na -
t i ona l sav i ngs . The au thor observes tha t
the rura l e l i t e , who unders t and the form
and the message to be commun i ca t ed ,
mus t be i nvo l ved i n the adm i n i s t ra t i ons
use o f Bur raka tha .
20-22 : Rao , S . Ba l u
Yakshagana . Prepared for In t er -Re -
g i ona l Sem i nar -Cum-Workshop on the
In t egra t ed Use o f Fo l k Med i a and Mass
Med i a i n Fam i l y P l ann i ng Commun i ca -
t i on Programmes , New De l h i , UNESCO ,
7-16 Oc tober 1974 , 9 p . (Background
paper no . 6)
Yakshagana i s a k i nd o f dance drama
wh i ch or i g i na t ed some 8 cen tur i es ago
as a re l i g i ous ar t form . The p l ay ex-
pounds the mora l tha t good preva i l s
over ev i l ; and i n a l mos t every ep i sode
o f Yakshagana some ba t t l e i s enac t ed .
I ts ma i n charac t ers are superhuman :
gods , dem i -gods , and demons . The dra -
ma t i c s t ruc ture o f Yakshagana i s de -
scr i bed , as we l l as s t age se t t i ng , cos-
tumes , and make -up . The au thor sug-
ges ts tha t Yakshagana canno t bas i ca l l y
convey con t emporary themes and mor -
a l s , because i t presen t s an unear th l y
s tory based on f an t asy . However , the
c l own i s one charac t er who cou l d con-
vey f am i l y p l ann i ng messages because
o f the f l ex i b i l i t y o f h i s ro l e .
20-23 : V i dyar th i , Gov i nd
Khay " 8 / o f Ra j as than . Prepared for In t er -
Reg i ona l Sem i nar -Cum-Workshop on
the In t egra t ed Use o f Fo l k Med i a and
Mass Med i a i n Fam i l y P l ann i ng Com-
mun i ca t i on Programmes , New De l h i ,
UNESCO , 7-16 Oc tober 1974 , 7 p .
(Background paper no . 5)
The au thor d i scusses the t rad i t i on , pre -
sen t a t i on , and 2 ma i n s ty l es o f Khaya l ,
a fo l k thea t re form f rom the reg i on o f
Ra j as than . Because the drama i s oper -
a t i c i n na ture and h i gh l i gh t s i n t r i ca t e
dance movemen t s , i t i s usua l l y per -
formed by h i gh l y pro f ess i ona l groups .
The com i c i n t er l ude , wh i ch has become
an essen t i a l par t o f Khaya l , has po t en-
t i a l for persuas i ve commun i ca t i on . The
surv i va l o f th i s cen tur i es ' o l d form i s
a t t r i bu t ed to the f ac t tha t i t has a pow-
er fu l mass appea l .
Papers Presen t ed by
De l ega t es f rom O ther Coun t r i es
20-24 : Ahmed , Hossa i n Ban i
Use o f fo l k med i a i n f am i l y p l ann i ng
commun i ca t i on i n I ran : presen t s t a tus
and proposa l s . Prepared by de l ega t e
f rom I ran for In t er -Reg i ona l Sem i nar -
Cum-Workshop on the In t egra t ed Use
o f Fo l k Med i a and Mass Med i a i n Fern-
 
y P l ann i ng Commun i ca t i on Pro-
grammes . New De l h i , UNESCO , 7-16
Oc tober 1974 , 5 p .
In I ran , the M i n i s t ry o f Ar ts and Cu l -
ture . I ran Rad i o and Te l ev i s i on , and the
M i n i s t ry o f Educa t i on have made e f -
for ts to rev i ve and rev i t a l i ze the popu l ar
fo l k forms o f I ran The au thor l i s ts 13
k i nds o f fo l k forms and t rad i t i ona l
mee t i ngs wh i ch once f l our i shed i n I ran .
Coopera t i ves and cu l tura l houses are
the two i ns t i tu t i ons respons i b l e for
f am i l y p l ann i ng programs i n rura l
areas . The ro l e o f re l i g i ous and v i l l age
l eaders i n the commun i ca t i on o f f am i l y
p l ann i ng i deas a br i e f l y d i scussed . Ac -
t i v i t i es to speed the i n t egra t i on o f fo l k
med i a w i th o ther mass med i a and ex-
t ens i on work are ou t l i ned .
20-25 : Gunawardana , Tre l i c i a
Fo l k thea t re i n f am i l y p l ann i ng commu-
n i ca t i on . Prepared by de l ega t e f rom
Sr i Lanka for In t er -Reg i ona l Sem i nar -
Cum-Workshop on the In t egra t ed Use
o f Fo l k Med i a and Mass Med i a i n Fam-
i l y P l ann i ng Commun i ca t i on Pro-
grammes , New De l h i , UNESCO , 7-16
Oc tober 1974 , 7 p .
The capab i l i t i es and l i m i t a t i ons o f fo l k
thea t re as a veh i c l e for f am i l y p l ann i ng
commun i ca t i on are d i scussed . The
au thor sugges ts tha t an i nves t i ga t i on
i n to such a use o f fo l k thea t re mus t t ake
i n to cons i dera t i on 2 i mpor t an t aspec t s :
1) fo l k thea t re i s a produc t o f the com-
mun i t y and 2) fo l k thea t re i s s t ruc tur -
a l l y d i f f eren t f rom urban thea t re . The
com i c i n t er l udes wh i ch occur be tween
the ma j or scenes i n fo l k drama are con-
s i dered appropr i a t e occas i ons for i n t er -
j ec t i ng the i dea o f f am i l y p l ann i ng . I t
i s necessary tha t i n forma t i on emerge
na tura l l y i n the con t ext o f the per form-
ance : and th i s can be ach i eved by edu-
ca t i ng the per formers and by conv i nc -
i ng them o f the i mpor t ance o f f am i l y
p l ann i ng . The au thor ' s exper i ence i n
the produc t i on o f a week l y popu l a t i on
educa t i on rad i o program i n Sr i Lanka
i s descr i bed to i l l us t ra t e these com-
men t s .
20-26 : La t i t , Abdu l
Presen t a t i on prepared by de l ega t e
f rom Bang l adesh for In t er -Reg i ona l
Sem i nar -Gum-Workshop on the In t e -
gra t ed Use o f Fo l k Med i a and Mass Me -
d i a i n Fam i l y P l ann i ng Commun i ca t i on
Programmes , New De l h i , UNESCO , 7-
16 Oc tober 1974 , 5 p .
W i despread i l l i t eracy i n Bang l adesh
and the l ack o f t echn i ca l f ac i l i t i es e l i m-
i na t e rad i o , t e l ev i s i on , f i l m , and pr i n t
med i a as e f f ec t i ve forms o f mass com-
mun i ca t i on . Thus fo l k songs , wh i ch
ex i s t for a l l func t i ons and ceremon i es
o f rura l l i f e , are cons i dered to have
s i gn i f i can t po t en t i a l for f am i l y p l ann i ng
commun i ca t i on . The ac t i v i t i es o f a new
governmen t depar tmen t ca l l ed Mass
Commun i ca t i on Through Mus i c are
br i e f l y descr i bed . The au thor sugges ts
severa l themes for songs based on the
s tory o f a f i c t i ona l bu t rea l i s t i c charac -
t er ca l l ed Rupa i -a young man whose
dreams o f a br i gh t fu ture are sha t t ered
by the hunger and pover ty o f h i s 10
ch i l dren .
20-27 Rahm i , Mehmoud
Na t i ona l Ar ts Company ' puppe t s . ' Pre -
pared by de l ega t e f rom Egyp t for In t er -
Reg i ona l Sem i nar -Cum-Workshop on
the In t egra t ed Use o f Fo l k Med i a and
Mass Med i a i n Fam i l y P l ann i ng Com-
mun i ca t i on Programmes , New De l h i ,
UNESCO , 7-16 Oc tober 1974 , 16 p .
The ro l e o f opera tor i n Egyp t ' s ar t o f
puppe t ry i s d i scussed . The au thor l i s ts
7 t ypes o f puppe t s , and exp l a i ns the
manua l opera t i on o f each . The con-
s t ruc t i on and man i pu l a t i on o f mar i o-
ne t t e puppe t s are descr i bed i n somede -
t a i l . I l l us t ra t i ons are i nc l uded o f g l ove ,
rod , and mar i one t t e puppe t s as we l l as
var i ous me thods o f s t ag i ng puppe t
shows .
M i sce l l aneous
20-28 :
Background i n forma t i on abou t the
sem i nar -cum-workshop . Prepared for
In t er -Reg i ona l Sem i nar -Corn -Workshop
on the In t egra t ed Use o f Fo l k Med i a
and Mass Med i a i n Fam i l y P l ann i ng
Commun i ca t i on Programmes , New De l -
h i , UNESCO , 7-16 Oc tober 1974 , 7 p .
(Background paper no . 1)
UNESCO ' s Exper ts ' mee t i ng i n 1972
was the f i rs t mee t i ng he l d to d i scuss
the sub j ec t o f the i n t egra t ed use o f fo l k
and mass med i a for deve l opmen t a l
commun i ca t i on . Recommenda t i ons and
s t ra t eg i es proposed a t the mee t i ng are
br i e f l y ou t l i ned , as we l l as the fo l l ow-
up s t ages o f the sem i nar / workshop . An
exp l ana t i on i s g i ven o f the se l ec t i on o f
Ind i an fo l k med i a , par t i cu l ar l y the
per form i ng fo l k forms , as a bas i s for
workshop d i scuss i on . The progress i ve
work o f the Song & Drama D i v i s i on o f
the Ind i an M i n i s t ry o f In forma t i on and
Broadcas t i ng i s c i t ed for i ts con t r i bu-
t i on i n the area o f commun i ca t i on . In-
forma t i on on the con f erence proceed-
i ngs i s a l so g i ven .
20-29 :
In t egra t ed use o f fo l k med i a and mass
med i a i n f am i l y p l ann i ng commun i ca -
t i on . ' UNESCO In t er -Reg i ona l Sem i nar -
Gum-Workshop . New De l h i , Ind i a , 7-16
Oc tober 1974 , var i ous pag i ngs . (Con-
s i s ts o f i n t roduc tory papers)
Th i s group o f papers con t a i ns the work -
shop agenda , a l i s t o f par t i c i pan t s , a
background paper , and the i naugura l
addresses by the fo l l ow i ng o f f i c i a l s :
001 . H . V . Gup t e , D i rec tor , Song and
Drama D i v i s i on , M i n i s t ry o f In forma -
t i on and Broadcas t i ng , Ind i a ; I . K . Gu j -
ra l , M i n i s t er for In forma t i on and Broad-
cas t i ng , Ind i a ; K . B . Ma thur , Program
Spec i a l i s t , D i v i s i on o f Deve l opmen t
and App l i ca t i on o f Commun i ca t i on ,
UNESCO , Par i s , France : Tev i a Abrams ,
Program O f f i cer , UNFRA , U . S . A . ;
Karan S i ngh , M i n i s t er for Hea l th and
Fam i l y P l ann i ng , Ind i a .
20-30 :
Workshop proceed i ngs ; recommenda -
t i ons ; and o f f i c i a l addresses . Prepared
for In t er -Reg i ona l Sem i nar -Cum-Work -
shop on the In t egra t ed Use o f Fo l k Me -
d i a and Mass Med i a i n Fam i l y P l ann i ng
Commun i ca t i on Programmes , New De l -
h i , UNESCO , 7-16 Oc tober 1974 , var i -
ous pag i ngs .
The workshop proceed i ngs are sum-
mar i zed i n 7 br i e f repor ts wh i ch record
the ma i n po i n t s o f each con f erence pa -
per and ensu i ng d i scuss i ons among
par t i c i pan t s . Men t i on i s made o f the
ar t i s t i c per formances and f i l m demon-
s t ra t i ons wh i ch comp l emen t ed sem i nar
presen t a t i ons . Inc l uded a l so are the
recommenda t i ons made by 3 s tudy
groups wh i ch dea l t w i th the fo l l ow i ng
top i cs : 1) the i n t egra t ed use o f fo l k and
mass med i a i n the commun i ca t i on o f
f am i l y p l ann i ng messages ; 2) the uses
o f puppe t ry and fo l k mus i c for such
commun i ca t i on ; and 3) the uses o f fo l k
drama wh i ch depend on the spoken
word . Four addresses g i ven by o f f i c i a l s
i n the conc l ud i ng sess i on o f the con-
f erence comp l e t e th i s se t o f papers .
THE EAST-WEST CENTER i s a
na t i ona l educa t i ona l i ns t i tu t i on
es t ab l i shed i n Hawa i i by the
Un i t ed S t a t es Congress i n 1960 .
Forma l l y known as " The Cen t er
for Cu l tura l and Techn i ca l In-
t erchange Be tween Eas t and
Wes t , " the f edera l l y - funded
Cen t er i s adm i n i s t ered i n coop-
era t i on w i th the Un i vers i t y o f
Hawa i i . I ts manda t ed goa l i s " to
promo t e be t t er re l a t i ons and un-
ders t and i ng be tween the Un i t ed
S t a t es and the na t i ons o f As i a
and the Pac i f i c through coop-
era t i ve s tudy , t ra i n i ng and re -
search . "
Each year abou t 1 , 500 men and
women f rom the Un i t ed S t a t es
and more than 40 coun t r i es i n
the As i an / Pac i f i c area exchange
i deas and cu l tura l i ns i gh t s i n
programs conduc t ed by a mu l t i -
na t i ona l Eas t -Wes t Cen t er s t a f f
dea l i ng w i th prob l ems o f mu-
tua l Eas t -Wes t concern . Par t i c i -
pan t s are suppor t ed by f edera l
scho l arsh i ps and gran t s , supp l e -
men t ed by con t r i bu t i ons f rom
As i an / Pac i f i c governmen t s , pr i -
va t e founda t i ons and o ther
agenc i es .
Cen t er programs are conduc t ed
by the Eas t -Wes t Commun i ca -
t i on Ins t i tu t e , the Eas t -Wes t Cu l -
ture Learn i ng Ins t i tu t e , the Eas t -
Wes t Food Ins t i tu t e , the Eas t -
Wes t Popu l a t i on Ins t i tu t e , and
the Eas t -Wes t Techno l ogy and
Deve l opmen t Ins t i tu t e . Open
Gran t s are awarded to prov i de
scope for educa t i ona l and re -
search i nnova t i on .

